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Call for Republican County Con
vention.

A Republican .County Convention will be held at
rr.wnville en bitu-da- y, April lltb, lb8, t'- -

'clock, M, to elect five Delegates to represent 6"

owha Count in the Republican State Convention
to be held at Nebraka City on tbe 29th diy of
April lSS8,andtodo such otbr bnins? as uny bo

of interest to the party in tbU count. The Re-

publicans of each precinct in the Count are
hul.i meeting on tbe.4tb of April to

el'vt Delates to attend sail County Convention.
Ewch precinct is entitlod to the number cf dele-
gate as fuliows, viz:

rem 11 Olcn Rock 5

Lafayette 5 Washington 2
...... .. 3 Browr.viile 20

' Nemaha City 5 Ainwall 1

St. Dcroin 5 Ucdfjrd 2
Ilccton 2

The above apportionment is nude from tbe vote
for Congrereinin, at the October election of 1869

that buing the lat strictly party rote given in this
Cnnty. We b re to gee a full attendance at the
Convention, and that ever precinct will be fully
represented.

The Coiuxhtee unanimously adopted the follow-

ing resoluti'n :

We, the Centra; Committ'W of Nemaha county,
do reejiDinend to all Republicans to lay arid o all

jeRlcnsies andlrcal pnju diced, and come up asone
man to the uniud support of Republican?, ard an

principles, tegiriless of all side issues
and local intercuts, and wo pledge ourselves to la-- b

it fvT the accomplishment of th in end.
WILLIAM U. (ILAKGOW,")
WILLIAM W. 1IAWLEY,

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, 1

LA-VJ3-
L C SANLEKS," j

J.M.PAt'LIV. j
WILLIAM H. HOOVER,

G. Vi. Fxit'LiicTfi K, Secretary.

Republican State Covcnilon.
A State Ccrvrntion will be beld at Nebraska

City m Widnerdav .April 2iJth,lcCS,at I2o'clock
?!., to tlert Ii!o-a:e- ? to rcpresect the Rrrublican
pprty of Nebraska at the National Convention to
bo lUa at Ciiit'fcgo, j.y-'tri- , text. Also, a can
dili'.e f r Mc-mb- cf Con press. Governor, Secre

iStito, Au Htr, Tr easurer, 3 Presidentia
Klect jts, aiid the d.l--gate- fn m each judi
rial d irtriet vri B'ni:i.te a fuitnblo person for
District Attornev, for their respective districts

Tho Convi'atioi will b or mite da as follows
Richardson Cunty---- 5

2'cmaha county 5

Nexaha, Kichard3Dn,
bnd J hrjoa I
I'awr.eo, ) .igc.

!Sa line nnd Lan- -

culcr 1

Iao and Jtf rsn 5
J'.ihnFon I
Oto 1

Tinnsier I
'a?s -- ..j
'as?, Sarpy, Saunters

I.atlcr and Seward- - -- -I

viutider,Seward&nd
Potlar 1

Platte, Meniek, Hall,
JJuffilo, Kearney and
Lincoln 1

Pres't.

iru?cit

Salire, Lincoln and
Kearuey
Snr
Doii'rlas 8
IVd zv-- "'

Platte
Washington
Washi-jcfo- n and Burt- -

IIaIl.Iiuff.il3t Merrick 1

Rurt and Cuiainir 1

Dakota
Dixon, Cedir and L'- -
Fau qui court
Dodge. Cuming. Stan-
ton Dakota, Dixon,
Cedar, L'Eauqaicourt
and Pierce
Pawnee

Total 52
A State Central Committee is to be elected fo

the coming campaign, tbe place of holding the
n?xt htato Convention deiena ted, the basis of re
iTcentalioa fi-- r " succeeding State Conventions

nnon, ana oin er imporians uuiiacsa win oe
brought before the Convention.

RpublcanE, send delegates, and let no one coun
ty be unrepresented.

St. A.D.BxLCOStBK, Chairman.
Omaha, Jan. 20th, 1S68.

Mall Matters.
We print in this issue a letter from

Geo. XV. ilcLellati, Second Assistant
Pjst Master General, to Hen. T. W.
Tipton, which will explain itself. Our
friend A. W. Gray and others at Tecum
eeh, will find ia this an answer to their
questions which they have many times
usked, but until now have failed tore
ceive a eatisfactorv answer, ihe want
of this increased service is pressing, and

we hope there will be no delay on the

j'art of contractor Miles in furnishing it

L. D. Robison, the r, is
already out on the route to make the
necessary arrangments to run a tri
weekly back for the accommodation cf
passengers from lirownville to Crab
Orchard.' We "Lope thd Department
will increase the service to a tri-week- ly

from Crab Orchard to Beatrice, which
we see by the said letter they are willing
to do.

Senator Tipton will do the country
valuable service by sseing that the daily
mail from Rub to Falls City is continued'
to Pawnee City. There is much com-

plaint that mail matter accumulates at
Falls City, and that much of it is laid
ever from one week to the next for want
cf suGeisnt transportation U take it on
when it should go. These are com-

plaints that need attention. We have
j-i- returned from that section of the
State, and know that th3 complaints are
general. All spaak approvingly of our
Congressional Delegation, and realize
that they ate anxious to serve their con-tti:u?nc- y.

VAsi;ir;cTCx, March 11, 'CS.

Sir: Ia reply io your letter of the
10ih inst., asking if route 14,420 had
been extended to Beatrice, you ore in-

formed that no order to that effect has
teen made by this office, there being
already service between Crab Orchard
and Beatrice; and Crab Orchard being
the terminus of route 14,420, the
Department has no authority under the
law to extend the Brownville route to
Beatrice, for tho reason that it would

result in double service over the same
rcute under iwo contracts. -

If contractor TJiles- - will accept the
very: reasonable proposition made htm

more than a year since fcr two addit'ohal
trips on roite 11,420, there will be no
trouble about increasing the other ser-

vice so as to at once alcrd the additional
mail facilities petitioned for from Brow-vill- e

west. ... . ,

Very Respectfully, Sec,

GEO. XV. McCLELLAN,
' ' Sec. Asst. P. M.'Gen'I.

: Ho. T. W. Tiptos , U. S. Sen,

Postmaster. General- - Randall told a
pentleman; before the New-Hamp- -

liire election, that he had such full re
'turns from every postmaster. in that State
as made it certain that the Democrats
would have a majority of over 5.000
that there hud been a perfect revolution
in public sentiment, and that the country
would le astonished at ihe election re-
turns. Those poatmasters evidenty know
liule of arithmetic.

Nemaha Land District.
On the 16ih inst., accompanied by

Smith P. Tcttxe, U. S. Assistant As-sess- or

for this Dirision of the District of

Nebraska, we left Tirownviile to make a

detour of tbe Nemaha. .Land District,
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Doolittle is Chairman National Democrat
ic Campaign Committee. .lie's paid chaff

treachery.
The Oregon Democracy go Pendleton.
Bedford Pa., in their municipal

election have gone Democratic.
The Arkansas election oil

quietly. Negroes voting, whites all
voting 8gainst. , , -

The Miliitary Committee has report
Schonck 's Bounty Bill, which provides sol-

dier sailor a month for
time of actual service, to be paid in land scrip, af-

ter State and Bounty already
.

Jeff Davis' trial is postponed May 4th.
S. Watts nominated Pres-

ident for Chief Jastice of New.Mexiaa. - '

The Democrats are claiming They
claimed New '. ;

David Wilmot, of Wilmot proviso fame
died Towanda, Pcnn., a days ago.

Doolittle Working Vice on
Demoeratic ticket.

Hancock been relieved from the Gulf De-

partment, and Halleck appointed to him.
it that Johnson will resign if

his trial.

Pendleton's organ (The
the war

the Union, pleasure
war; we look it

as an act af. National
originating malice, heated the de-

gree fanaticism, and
; cannot look

any its consequences,
social, or as than.

timate result as that
which it was to pre-
serve, and to the

upon this
Its consequence was the extiction

and the
four millions human
this organ mourns like

will be .

EEPOBTED ADVERTISES.

New York March World's
reports Seward the

St. mission to Banks.
The report lack3 confirmation.

March
at urgent Seward

to have the treaiy

veto bill to pre-

vent corpus cases was
in Cabinet It will

to ;

London, March 24. An
was

was forward
India, Chi-

na and by cable.
March House

last night a bill
church

March 25.
reports have been received the

The Memphis
that the constitution has

been defeated by at least 8000
. March' 26.
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trucks, left place, their
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from
ence,

ernment

the

for

of:

Loss stated.
We learn from a club

been organized "Oinaba, stylo and
item? "The Omaha Irish Club." O.
A. Downey was trlccted end John M.
Sulivan Secretary.

A di?pafch wa3 sent from to Gov. Butler,
in Pawnee City, informing bim of sickness
h is poivato Secretary, C . II. Gere, Esq. We learn
that Gear's situation is critical, still there
hope his recovery. is Editor the

Linsoln
v nndalis wns sentenced Ma?cn 50,000 Fence

Otoe county, to years for OUxJK)
ing a hoise of Mr. Hurst, that county.

Rulo shippe on 15th inst.,
bushels potatoes to Omaha.

Prexs Nebraska City, and Herald
Platfrnouth, in tcrms H,1I. Hewlett
as a temperance lecturer.

The Rev. I. Baird, of has been
preaching to the Church

Bureau the past Many adicd the church
of labors.

President for , k. Fourth
Thomas.to assist Saiine Lancaster County, will h'hi.i It

rnnning ' Fourth district, composed of
cinnati Maysvill, exploded iust aSe counties, Republican
the Forty

vn.v.

- I l v.. v.ug m w ViJtJ U(,1L4 V,On
vention.

Johnson ceunty he!d a convention at..ineo eXCeDtinCT the last
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unmitigatedly disastrous;

NEBRASKA ITEMS.

Pawnee

OB. newett, Brownvillj, and Isham PITA EFAPFR 1--
F..1U City, are lidatea for

will sufficient . .unm;n, n:,..:.. First

their

NORTHWESTERN ITEMS.
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d

T.

for

i riirt.hni- -

damages near

Frenchmanj;:
over

mistake warrant,

unable

county,

Union

rat-
ified

in

river.
The mail from flawley to is blocka

ded by Indian. Muoh ilinnesoti mtil niilter ia
delayed at Uawley.

The towasite of Flo! era is row beici claimed
purm-- s uo jears "naitea out portions ofit
to worn ror Hadm; no "uav dirt' Ipfr. it.
It is now valuable as a town site, so they lay claim
to it. uroat excitement prevails. '

Gold has been discovered in payins ouintities
within seven mile3 of Ilalena.

A paper mill turnin? 1.500 ponni of
ping paper daily, is full operation at Goldun
City, Colorado.

Arkansas Valley i trreat now in Colo
; discoveries of new diggings are bjing .mads

in this valley and vicinity dily. "

ment: favorinz Gen.' for. and L I? PeoPle of C acd Denver are

the

it

as

bounty

been

line, ri.K3

oat

ildin a new wajcon route, to be the best in the
Territory.

A new woolen mill is beinz erected at Colorado
City.--

The fever has to Nevada, and
many are preparing tj live fjt the now mines as

as spring permits.
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Ft.
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Ft. Ilalena

pines
r;jia,

out wrap

the rare
rado

spread

soon

Missouri

Connecticut.

Wells, Far-g- A Co.. have stirtel 8 fast freight
line between Denver aud Cheyenne.

Servant girls got from $10 to $15 a week in Col
orado.

A patrol of seventy cavalrymen are d'jing duty
now cn tho r t. JJjnton route. A few da vs si p.ca
they secured a lare drove of horses w. ich hud
boon stoicn by the Indians.

Lib?rty 'creek is the latest Eldorao of Montana.
Bitter Root Valley 13 lettirg out new discoveries

of silver daily.
Th' Sweetwater mines now attract from all

rections. Abeadv is tho travl Utih ta
these nines great and oonitantly increasing. . Pro-
visions are sail to be very scarce the.-e-.

The U. P. R. R. contractors are grading in the
Black Iiills,and getting out rack for tho compa-
ny's buildings in Cheyenne, They expect to mike
Ft. Sanders by the 15th of May, and Green liiver
by December.

Egg only 59 eta, a dozen in DenTer.
A furnace has been erected at

Brandon, on Mill Creek, Montana.
The Central Pacific Eotiicad contemplate build-

ing a railroad bridge acrosa the Bay of San Fran
cisco. ,

The are at work at Cheyenne, having
hung a man by the name of Smith recently for
stealing muics.

The Cheyenne Museum has a Missouri fat woman
weighing 8'JO pounds, and six ieet two iaotfes biu.

Intelligence from Laramia sUtes that the Indians
recently arove ofiF seventeen horses from citizens in
the vicinity of the tort. tight mules were driven
off from Bourdor's Ranch. f

" , '
The Republicans of Wyoming Territory are pre-

paring to send a Delegate to Congress.
The Central Cify Id aays a silver vain has

Deen discovered ra Oitson gulch, which bids fair tv

outrival the celebrated Franklin lode.
. A diteh fcr mining purposes is being
near Lewiston, Idaho, tweaty-fiF- e mil Ji long.

hardening haa begun in Salt Lake City.
The Frontier Index says there ha3ent been

hostile Ihdiau seen near Ft. Laramie for months.
The Central City (Col.) llerald says that prep-

arations are bein,j made to manufacture Nitro Gly- -
"u kiij tor mining purposes.
The Cheyenne Leader says that orders have

view it3 :ul-- 1 at Laramie,
The Cimmaron mines of

ing great deal of attention.
Colorado attraet- -

The Telegraph is to Denver.

in

in

di

MARRIED
By Eld. Ira Moore, at hi3 residence, March 18th,

Miss Gill at Williams and Mr. Newton Bctlks,
both of this count.

; DIED
At. the residence of hi parents in this City

Marin lStfc,lSC3, B2ECHEK, infant son of Evan and
Ada Worthing, aged 2 years, 1 month and 23 days.

NABVERTISMENTSl
GEO. O. 8TAKT. A. A. START.

GEO. G. START c BROTHER,
Dealer in all kind of :- - "

-

GRAIN AMD COUNTRY PF.0B'J3E,
ASPISWALL, SEBRASKA.

J3" The highest market price paiJ anything the
Fdruier cn raise. We will bvy and sel' errr)tU:n
kuowu to the market. vt2-n26-- tf

. , GARRISON A R01JERTS,

BILLIARD HALL AND SALOON,
Whitney's Block, Jl.iin s'reet, bet. 1st & 2.1. .

The best Wines and LiqQ'irs kept const aully on band.
vl2-n26-- tf

R. V. HUGHES,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE & REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

OFFICE T7. S. Land Office building, second door, up
stairs, v!2-n:-

WM. H. HOOVER,
REAL ESTATE AND TAX PAYING

AGENT,
Will give prompt attention to tbe sale of Real Estate

and payineat of Taxes throughout the Keciaaa Lind
District. OFFICE District Court It jum. vL1.-t2- o

DE FOREST PORTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LAND
AGENT,

OFFICE In New Court Iloase Building, with Pro-
bate Jndse. v:2-n2- 6

D. M . SHELLESBERGER D.8HELLENBERGES.

toisubMjilll

HARD WARE, STOVES, TLX WAR F
HARDWARE, STOVES, TIX WARE
HARDWARE, STOVES, TLXWARE

50.000 Miles FeDca Wire,
oung Miles Wire,

one imprisonment, steal- - allies

accepted

former 18th

good,

the

through

vigilants

Fence Wire,

W.

PITTSBURG IRON & NAILS,
PITTSBURG IRON & NAILS.
PITTSBURG IRON & NAILS,

Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's T00I3,
Mechanic's Tools,

CHARTER OAK STOVES,
CHARTER OAK STOVES,
CHARTER OAK STOVES,

Plows,

offller.

deducting

Sweetwater

Canton Clipper Plows,
Canton Clipper Plows.

Sole Agent in Southern Nebraska,
and Atchison and Holt co., Mo.

Judge of ATPTHM MUULliReavis.nf can the office
CHAMPION REAPER Si MOWER

Cleveland,

December

bv

are
silver-smeltin-

Ilera

constructed

been

for

fcr

CHAMPION REAPER & MOWER

The Best in the World.
The Best in the World.
The Best in the World.

Besides a fall assortment of everything
kept in a first class

AITD

STOBSE
Which will be sold as. low as the loVes

FOK CAS II .

To all who favor us with a call. 26 ly

Election Proclamation.
NOTICE is beret y given to tbe reriterc1 voters t f

the City of Brownville, that an election will beheld
at usaal place of vo'iiui ia saicl city, on the 6U1
uay of April, . v. 1563, for the election of

A MAYOR,
FIVH Af.DKRMEN,
ONE CI.KRK,

- OXR MARS1IA.L, '
.

OXR 'ASSESS )R,
OSS TKKASURKS,
OXR KNGIN'KKR,
OXE STKSKT OOMM ISSIOXEIt,
OXK CITY ATTORNEY.

The sai I eie-:tin- will cmm?nre at the time fiieJ ty
law, and be conducted a3the law directs for holding
general elections.

Witness our tand Hare1! HtJi,
JARYIS s CUUKCH, Mayor,

TVm. n. ilcCHEtRV, Ceit.
LEGAL NOTICE

FrancIs'TI. D. Hunt, GoirdUn of Gairzel TiTtp Cis
b. Jiott, (ieoigo a ii.ts, Plf

Yi.
The estate of George S. Mutt, alUs Ge

'. j trlct C.Mtrt
i,t Neni.ihii

I Co.. State of
S. Eobd, Deft. I Nebraska

Pursnant to the order of ?Rid conrt. Dctice 1 hereby
eiven to tbe next of km f tbe si.l Geiire S. Molt
alias GfHirse S. Ebbs, avd to all peraooa inte'etcl ia
tho estate of the sail ward, to appear before th auM
court, in Brownville, in sai-- l couuty of X'eaiab., on the
loth iliy of Aprl', A. D. 186i, at one o'clock, P. M

then and there to show caue why license shou'd not
be g'antedtc the sail G ianli;in to sell tho real estate
of aidwr!, to-w- it : Tbe mrth half of apctiou No
23, in township X'j. 4 nrth, in 15 east, situate
in said county of Nemaha and .State of Ncbraki, or
snoh a part of said ir.nj as niny be necessary fur
Euppui't and e lucjt..ui of said v ird.

FitAXCirJ U. D. HUNT, Gnardian of
Geo. S. Mutr, alias GMi S. Kbbs.

Per Tipton, newett 4t Church, his Att'ys. 25--3t

JAMES HOUGAN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

PUMPS,
In eveey variety, for HAND AND POWER.

ALSO
"WROUGHT, GALTENIZSD, IRON AND LEAD

Rubber, llosqana Packings,
STAJr WHISTLES, GAUGES, LIGHTSISQ

COXDUCTQR, . COPPER, ETC.,

No. 18 Third Street, near Edmond,

- ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
53-0rd-ers iolicited and promptly filled at lowestrt:a- - V12-C2- 5 3m.

LEGAL NOTICE
received to abandon' Forta C.T. Smith, Phil. Koar- - Hiram L. Randall, Plf, 1 Before N. G.Randall,
ny and Reno, in the Powder river country. Two J8- - , J. P. of Nemaba County,
new irons are to Do built, one at aorth Platte, and j aieor x.eorasia.
one in the Sweetwater country. Order of AtScw. 'T, lTei n

90,000 pound of rations and 1,500 suits of clothes 8U 15. niaA3t L. RANDaiX- -
nave been forwarded for diitriouUoa to the indi- - arcn jm, isbs. 21--3 1

we ans Ft.
are

lice finished

the

alias

rane
tte

150 KE1V CITICS.
- In the West want our very beautiful and cheap Ever-

greens and Shubbery this eprintfla part as follcws:
1 ,C0O fine Perpetual Roses, $140. doz. 100
6.0C'0 Fir tt. Sorrn-d- . snnprh. 4 tn 5 ft TJ5. 4 It t

aiour looiTain ozcoai uas Deen aiscoverea on ,"w scotch Fine 6 it. wen rote i, $1 eaca 10 76
the east- - side of the Platte, forty miles below Dsn-- 6'000 Snowball, strong, 4 tu 5 ft. 25c - . l J) s
Ter. - 6COO Lilac, Spirea, Deutiia, Larch, 25c, 1 6

6,C00Syringa, Altbacr Re of Sharon,- Jong Kat snot ana kihed llow Jong a few days Honeysuckles, Er.onymus or Strawberry
ago at Helena, Montana. . Burning Bush, i 6

The Sioux Indians have forbidden cthf- - rJXSmn?7JV'rSf " FruiU' Htf8M' &0
to travel over the oountrv betwoaa Fort HlJ.n.f Catalogs.
Ilotona ' I lUUi-M- ..
iioicua. I Bloomlnzton Nnrsprr. Rtrw.m incji.,n. in tt.it

Improved FaTmo5J HAVE ICO Acre, of , mprMis a small conr .rtaMa II -- ,V 4 lffr .
Terms : 3 Corn inenb. 9 tQ ti4

March 12th, 'C3. 21-3- '.

Registrar's k0t7
City tf nrowB7i'e in NeC ,

of Nebraska, I aat th tte?H--ar-- . ;JL'n5lte-;-vi- lle
Pre'-iiiv- t, ia siu t i'

Mjndiy and Tufb lay the 3'Jt'i'.r4" -

' Aj.rs;the hours U ft'ekx-.k- ,'

A...m. ua
"-- a u.ty, si, ids nw u:3;e of Ti n v 'to make up anj revise tie LU;'.r A. ;';t
aid City lor the Corporate E n u':i;T

oa Monday tUe 6tb dy Cf aV';' il'V''claiming to be !e?al voter at' ..l" l

and tbe:e required to berezi4-er- j

LEGAL NOTICE.
Euben B. Pre?"n, PlaiatiJ,

versus
J..hn M3nl Ima. Joha L. C rsn "

Charles Montgomery, Vil"(m
Ii bpears, M.r.tLa J.r.e Ruuimo
Alexander Hiveii?. Mh;ev bivi
ens, J arses Hawrth, Kvcn Ujyj,
lsiac C. Lsareace, and Fia'icK
Giilm re,

Theid Ti!!iara Ii. Sp?rs an-- i Kiri, I

p' will t.iko niico ihnt on the a
" '

A. D. 1SC8, the Mid H iberi ii. p--1
'f

-

iion In the i;istrict Court of thn , , w3u .
in and for Jh:is- u Coiiuty S'.,sto f x (icu
tbe said defendant. i.e of,;ect ?

titioa is to ob.nii tbe f..re i. iur .fr j
trust in the nature of a nu.ns , f . 3

qnarter cf secMon 2, s"
CAh Trn,-'r- . il n:.-rai-!i n in t i .. . "i
ana au orcer for tie sa:s of
irusi, or Dorijg?, wis cxa

I

...

it

Maaldir.g, to tbe said I., c ,r-- .
' n'V "J i

cure tho paymer.t of ;i c'tain r. '
Me to on Kl'ea J. XcS , "k: : :

L Crsun asi-'M- ! .' ', cre,.f ... '. ",l

M'.ntsonipry, and th s u t iI..ov.--
same to Plaintiff wit :hj n.-t- V i'satue, and tf:9re iti.i at;d "c:r ' '
tLe uni of oiie henred ar.-- i t6.rty i
est tberef-n- . lueand Wii.tin R :
Jane Sampie are req::;rei t i,.. '""-'-

S

cr uerore me :&ih (iayo; Aj r;
DaUd tbU 5iL day of ai L

vI2-r.23-4-

jlSYGOSTUVAUS!
H LOOK.! Ar.ybodr r

iiieud Liui in return u.e 0' t:..-

tbe country.
1)

1

H. v.'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Kotice !? hereby given t,at o:i 'h

1S68, at 1 o'chKic, P.M. of I ,'.y
sale at tbe door of tl-- Cov.rt n 1

co'inty, Net r.lci. t';s r

t

'

;

-

.

' 1 4

late vitiate in said cosw n j j.,. , '. '
ou?h half of the s .Ufa.- - e,i ir." r 5; y-,- '5

township fo!ir rri-eeiv- u ei.-t- .; iiu ,4.,'.
tate teins taken ai tie f.r if n j
an execution isiiLd out f 1 ,e b.r.-.- i '

Lv- - t 4sjii county, Xcbra.ka. ;n :iv,r 1! ;. r,I-- '
caoe wbfi ein Jo.-huj-i Deputy U 1 ! j j'".
llurd and Jamas W. .ire
directed

.
as Shenf.' of ta:dc a. :y ,1 j : .. rl. j

t : 1.... .

2J-it-l- ad S. .s

'

FARM FOR SALE.

'

'

W. T. STOUT oiT?rs I i. K nt :i i.,r K ;
Ran'io 15. in Rithard-.- a c- - nc'y, :i r
ated eisht mites so-.it- re! or a ;i .'w;. ;: ',
under fence anr caltivatii-- fxce;-- t h 1

Well watered. Perkins Je.-:. i:r,-- : Y:

on Mr. Siotit one n;i:e .'.' d J. Cr . 2
rey, Richardson county, N'eb'a-si- .

TrjANTED.-Tfflr'- -j. , .,

VV inteliiccnt Men and Wotnen. n i i .sm ,
in? $100 to $2CO per m-n'- ac . r j u to it.
For particulars Z'.'ii.??., iltl.l'lx ;
Iymbard Block, Chicuj, III. li-- j

F. A. TISDBLL,Jr.&Cc
Kep constantly cn boI t.;.-l-o-

J

AGRICULTURAL If.HSSn

m 0 r- -' :

SKlKKER'S rREMIl'M OAXG rLOW, rn::. :

mast verfct Fi.w evuIp.
WAI.KIXfi AND RIDlN'ii rCLTI VATJX3,

SHOVEL AND STIRtlVl fl.'i'VV
MOLKliOAHD XD H(jD BREASIN'
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